MI PET Source

Your comprehensive resource for growth.

mipetsource.com
The shifting healthcare industry is putting extraordinary pressure on providers, requiring imaging centers to do more with less. Having the right partner to help increase efficiencies and expand patient access to new PET services is critical to success. Siemens Healthineers’ PETNET Solutions provides the tools and services needed to start a new practice or grow an existing practice.

MI PET Source™ is an exclusive online portal created for PETNET Solutions customers. From a wide range of clinical tools to the latest reimbursement information and outreach marketing kits, MI PET Source assists in facilitating the education and communication value of PET/CT to ordering physicians. MI PET Source is an invaluable resource for building, educating, and growing a clinical practice.
MI PET Source features an array of comprehensive tools and resources to assist in refining skills and growing your business.

This full spectrum of tools and resources can help optimize your workflow, as well as drive referrals. Providing you with tools, programs, resources and more, MI PET Source can help take your business to the next level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Learn</th>
<th>Grow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Access a wide-range of clinical and reimbursement resources for oncology, cardiology, and neurology PET imaging:  
  • Appropriate use criteria for PET/CT  
  • Clinical indication sheets  
  • White papers on the value of PET/CT  
  • Clinical case studies  
  • Abstract database  
  • Patient guides  
  • Medicare resources  
  • Private payer resources  
  • Clinical toolkits | Learn via a comprehensive suite of educational tools:  
  • On-site training programs that cover a wide array of topics such as continuing education (CE) training modules  
  • A suite of Siemens online training courses  
  • Variety of publications to keep you well-informed of the latest industry and clinical information in the field of molecular imaging | Grow your business with practice management and growth resources:  
  • PETNET Direct online dose ordering  
  • Quick and easy reports  
  • Ordering Physician Database  
  • Outreach marketing toolkits  
  • Synergy programs with Siemens |

For MI PET Source access and additional information, please visit www.mipetsource.com or contact your local Siemens Healthineers’ PETNET Solutions territory manager.